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As COVID-19 continues, don’t let your guard down. Remember to take
necessary precautions to protect your family.
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•

Wear a mask in public.
Wash your hands often for 20 seconds. Use hand sanitizer when you
cannot use soap and water.
Practice social distancing by staying 6 feet away from the next person.

Back to school
It’s back to school time. Whether it means going to school online or in the
classroom, it’s important to keep up dental care routines.
•
•
•
•
•

Brush your teeth twice a day.
Floss once a day.
Use fluoride toothpaste.
Schedule a dental checkup.
Eat healthy.

Dental offices are open
Some parts of dental care have changed because of COVID-19. Your dental
office is taking extra steps to make sure your dental care is safe. They follow
rules set by health experts to protect you and the dental staff from getting sick.
•
•
•
•
•
1

You may be asked to wait in your car until the dentist is ready to see you.
You may be asked to wear a mask to your appointment.
You may notice there are no books or toys in the waiting area.
The dentist may be wearing special clothing.
The dentist may do things differently to lower the spread of germs.

Please call your dental office to schedule an appointment and find out what you need to do before you go for
your visit. If you need help finding a dentist, call Customer Service at 1-800-936-0935.

Fraud, waste and abuse
Let us know if you think someone is doing something wrong like fraud, waste or abuse. For example, tell us if you think
someone is:
•
•
•
•
•

Getting paid for services covered by Blue Cross under the Healthy Kids Dental program that weren’t given or
necessary.
Not telling the truth about a medical condition to get medical or dental treatment.
Letting someone else use a Healthy Kids Dental program ID card.
Using someone else’s Healthy Kids Dental ID card.
Not telling the truth about the amount of money or resources that he or she benefited from the fraud.

Report fraud, waste and abuse in the following ways. You can remain anonymous.
Call:
Fraud hotline: 1-800-237-9139
Anonymous hotline: 1-866-654-3433
Mail:
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
PO Box 491
Milwaukee, WI 53201-0491
Fax: 262-241-7366
You can also report fraud, waste or abuse directly to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services in the
following ways:
Call:
1-855-MIFRAUD (643-7283)
Mail:
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
Office of Inspector General
P.O. Box 30062
Lansing, MI 48909
Online:
MDHHS-OIG@michigan.gov

Contact us
Phone
1-800-936-0935, TTY:711
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Website
bcbsm.com/healthykids

Helpful resources
*Available on website
Benefit Summary
HKD Member Handbook
Dental Certificate of Coverage

